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: I i. - - - " A Blue Ribbon Home That in

Proper Location in Salem
Quaint But Exceptionally Attractive, With a Foreign Air, and, Designed for Hollow Tile Construction, Would line

Advantages That Can Be Had Only With Such Materials Full larliculars May Be Had From the Salem Brie::
and Tile Co.
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SCHOOL FOR GRADUATES school .open only to graduate stc
dents. Harvard and Pennsylvania
are the only other universities re-
quiring an A. B. degree for en-

trance to their law schools.

PALO ALTO. Cal., Not. 8.
(AP) It has been decided to
make the Stanford University law

New Devices Are Small
in Size but Large for

Conveniences Offered
Have You a
Vacant Lot?

Touring local shops, one is The Finished Homely used, and even though one does
not flaunt a crest-- and embossedamazed at the numbers of things

frame house of the same design.Wei show this week a quaint.displayed which, are small in size. stationery with .said words of
wisdom, they may be burned into This extra first cost quickly disbut big In convenience. : Better but exceptionally attractive, five

room bungalow with a foreign air,, appears, however, in' the decreasthe fireplace piece, or carved onhomes, she learns, are apt to be
ed cost of repairs and maintentypical of those one finds whenthe simple placque above the linsoroated in the kitchen. Of course

autumn brides will be Interested ance, decreased depreciatio and
an appreciating re-sa- le value.

wandering through France or Bel-
gium or Holland. The material

tel.
"Happy is the home which shel

For attractiveness and serviceused are hollow building tile facedters - a friend," avers the . old
in these little conTenlences, but
it Is the seasoned homemaker who
will recognize their worth at first

1 f 1adage, truly the keynote of hospi with light tinted stucco. the exterior covering should -- be
magnesite stucco. This bonds ! 1

An attractive terrace leadssight. t
, ITtality. Four lines from another

advocate of simple homeliness are from the combined entrance driveThere is the sugarmeter, which perfectly with the hollow tile, be-

coming an integral part of theand walk to . a . recessed porchis not a war device for saving
wall. When correctly applied andsweets, but an invaluable device

hung above a quaint fireplace at
the Mission Inn, symbolic of the
spirit of that charming place.
They are by Edwin Markham andfor testine the density of syrups thoroughly set it is j absolutely

water proof, hard as a rock and
permanent. And it comes in many

which opens into a large living-roo- m

with an attractive fireplace.
The dining room and the kitchen
are placed against the back of the
house, each opening directly upon

in the canning season, and It Is
read:'flanked by the oven therometer attractive colors,, or may De fin"I built a chimney for a comradewith its substantial base to give

the rear terrace.old.

If so, why not build a house and give

yourself an added income? I

.

COME IN AND SEE US

We'll be glad to help you
plan your house.!
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J. W. Copeland iYards
Salem Yard at West Salem

Phone 576 j

Yards in West Salem, Albany, Lents, Hubbard,
Yamhill, Hillsboro

it balance, which assures angel
food and pocketbook rolls of ex

ished in pebble dash, as the Epis-
copal church, the Standley resi-
dence and others.

I did the service without hope The two' bed rooms are well
of hire,actly the right texture and brown- - placed, separated from the rest of

the house but easily accessible.And then wandered on in winter'sness. The candy tnermomeier,
cold, " They open Into a small hall Into

The home design which we have
illustrated this week may ' be
found on pages 5 of the "Illue
Ribbon Homes" booklet, which is

lrYet all day I glowed before the which the bath room also opens
fire." The value of hollow Hie con

struction for Oregon residences
lies in the fact that the home isNEW PLAXIXG MILL

: Another new Industry for Dal fire safe, and the temperature
does not vary with sudden and

which is apt to be much in de-

mand for holiday candymaking, is
of metal so that it is Impervious
to harm when It comes in contact
with boiling candy. Its bulb being
well protected. .

Not so- - new, but Increasingly
popular . is ithe chubby tea-p- ot

which makes of 5 o'clock brewing
process. Of glass too. the

double-compartme- nt - baking-dis- h,

in which Madame may. have cauli-

flower au gratin-an- d spinach loaf
Just enough j for the small family

extreme changes outside. ; , Theylas is announced ' this week in the
formation of the Dallas Planing
Mill Co., Inc., which, has leased 1provide-- house, that is cool and

issued by the "American Builder."
This booklet contains many at-

tractive home designs, but is
given only as a premium to new
subscribers for the American
Builder. However, we do not
hesitate to recommend both this
magazine and booklet to all who
are interested In the building of
attractive and permanent homes.

- The American Builder may be
obtained at local magazine stores.

pleasant in the warmest summerthe F. J. Coad planing mill prop
weather, and easily kept contort Plan of the Roomserty on Mill street and will In
able and warm during, the ' moststall planing mill equipment.
severe winter weather.In addition to mill Work, sash

and doors, etc.," the new concern
Copies of thU magazine and the I P?" are always willing to f

, . these and other home -- bu,,
file at the office ofbooklet are on literaturG whlcn they bave

the Salem Brick and Tile conH to discuss costs and method

1 The first cost of a home con-

structed of hollow building tile
ranges from 10 to 15 per centat the same time. , , V plans to manufacture boxes, do or from its Chicago, address atveneer work and manufactureThe new boxful of cleaningEverything Electrical

' ii 7 " "...
"

-

panyr'Tlie " officers of this com- - construction.
flnths rnnip, ypnrtT fnr.tVIr flliex
dainty rubber apron. They In tlon as more suitable. They are

to rush the Installation ' of maelude ciotns for the dishes as
well as pot cleaners, cleaning and Farm Property Sold

" To Former CanadianM OWE PER fv1
Another Realtor fov

Occupies r.'c.v Lc:ITchinery and stock and open aspolishing cloths, chamois dusters
and holders,! and make an ideal

soon as possible.
Mr. Hamilton formerly owned

and operated the mill near Gil

L. p. Brown Is presiden of . the
new company, John Wick, ;vice
president and E. B. . Hamilton,
secretary. Mr. Hamilton will also
be manager of the plant In charge
of the work.

The new concern had been con-
sidering the property recently
vacatd by Lohner Ralston on Mill
street neari the Methodist church

collection in which to indulge at
one "swell swoop" as Mary says. liam i station which he sold to

Brushes, brushes of every sixe Frank Fern, and which burned
last summer. He is captain ofand style from the new metal

TL. A. Harris, who has hau. :

offices In room 317 of the Orer.
building for several ..months
now located In the little r
near the elevator on the first V

of, the Masonic temple binUI
This space was. formerly occu i
by the Buzz shop Ifadok eerv;
Mr. Harris is well known j es
local realtor. and haa teen, c
dering the change for soma (

band on the fluffy dishmop which

j Purchase of 27 acres on the
Silverton road six miles from Sa-

lem has been made by , Oottf rid
Ped, who came to Salem about a
year ago from Canada. The farm
property v formerly belonged to
Clifford Jones. The consideration
was $2000. ..

Childs & Bechtel, local real
estate firm, handled the deal.

Company L of Dallas, O..N. G.'

ISSUED THIS MOUTH

Building Activities are Light

But Sale of Materials
Is Reported

may be pushed up to permit the but decided upon the other loca-Dall- as Observer.- -
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damp twists to expand and dry, to
the --same sort of clip on the pas
try brush, which, when it becomes
too compact from being dipped in
fat, may be loosed and sweetened
also. One set of new mops and
brushes- - fit into the same handle.
and thus take less room when de Only one building permit has

been issued from the city recordtached and tucked away
er s office this week. This was 777 T?Of course there is the i signifi
for 1500 and for the erection ofcant old joke about the battered
a small dwelling.
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Activities are not as slow as
man who, when asked by the
Judge what his wife hit him with,
said plaintively. "With a motty,
judge one of them framed things
that says 'God -- Bless our Happy

appears on the surface, for the
Cum i

-
Everything for the comfort of the home, with special

emphasis on the needs for cold weather.

Brownell Electric Co.
Home."' '

;

But, though little grandmother

o

Use Burned Clay Hol-

low Building Tils fcr337 STATE PHONE 053
to-b-e no longer plies a painstak-
ing needle in the embroidering of
a motto, mottos are quite general- - anaBeauty, Safety

lumber yards report the sale of
several hills of materials for new
homes. The permit for the build-
ing Is often not taken until after
the basement has been1 dug, the
foundation completed and the ma-
terial on the ground;

Contractors have found it bene-
ficial to them not to take a per-
mit until all supplies have been
purchased, thus avoiding num-
erous calls from selles of mater-
ials who keep track of building
through the Issuance of permits.

Comfort.--3?

MANUFACTURED DY THE

Do you enjoy the
convenience of pressing
in the same room
that you sew?

It's such a nuisance' to sew at home when yon have
to run out into another room every time you want
to press a bit of work. Here's a simple way to save
yourself steps and increase efficiency!

' ' CombinationDuring November we offer special

32 irttf fc,

Where Do You Buy Your Lumber
.t .

and Buildirg Materials?
; Regularly priced $730

Stanwel Ironing Boards
Regularly priced f30A Checldnjj Account Insures Safety

If actual cash had to be carried to pay bills,
f foot-pa- ds Would do a thriving business.

But this . is not necessary if you have a United
States National check book in your pocket. Losing
this or having it taken away from you would not
be a loss, &ni yet it represents money but to you

i
. ii alone. j t I

Why not open a Checking Account with us? It
1 is the safest and most convenient way of caring

-- Why not buy where you can get the best grades of lumber at the lowest pos- -

Bible price? -
w
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SPECIAL DISCOUNT
a.-..- -

To stimulate the building for the winter months we will make a special discount
on all building materials for cash. Come In and let us "fcnowTyour wants and we
will give you these special prices on all bills over $ 10.00.

''This combination offer is made to acquaint you
with these excellent household necessities. . The
American Beauty is a standard electric iron thor-
oughly guaranteed even to its cord.
The Stanwell Ironing Board is made entirely of wood with
no metal parts or wire adjustments to get out of alignment
and wobble. This excellent ironing board whea bought
now costs you only $135 more than the iron alone.

ONLY 1AS DOWN the balance on convenient vms.

Tor your fmantes. I,

Portland Electric Power Co. COBBS & MITCHELL CO,- one
United States
National Bank

alexn.Oregon.
Successors to Falls City-Sale- m Lumber Company

349 South Twelfth (Opposite Kay's Woolen MilLs.)
- A. D. Kelsay, Blanager.

Phone 85. il, s j V 237 N. Liberty St.


